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IN'l,'RODUOTION 
There has been much d1aou.aa.1on i n recent month• about 
the need t or· good community r elations between ccmpan1es and 
t he eomm'Ullit1es in which they are located. I ndustry 1a seek ... 
1ng better ways to make itself more acceptable t o the general 
public and 1J becomi ng n1ore awar e ot the advantages of neigh• 
borhood ' ~o.odw111. 
Tbl$ th&a1a ia not a d ocUm.e:tlt .ed aummar1~at1on of many 
companies• publ i cations but 1• ,wr i tten trom experience gai ned 
by t he ~ite~ .whi le employed at the General Electric Comp~ny, . 
. !.'~ ' .. ~ '., ·. . ' :. : 
Schenectady, New York. It ia baQed on .personal i nterviews or 
Q.;. E. pu.olie, community and empl oyee relations, exeo1 t1vea, 
aa well aa, personal tours taken ~y the writer at t he Walter' 
Baker OI~9col~te Company, Dorehes ter 1 1.1as sachu.aetta, t he Hendy 
M&ohi ne O¢~pany , Torringt on, Connect icut, and t he General 
El~etric Company, a t Schenectady, New York. 
I.t is the aim ot thl it t 1·u,s1a to s h ow that pu1• lie acoept ... 
ance and goodwill may be established through the uae of p l ant · -,~ 
t ou'J,'p and open how.e programs. Tb.e pl ant V1a1t 18 poaaibl y 
unique 1n ~ :S.ta t wo .. told capaci ty to gt11n t he unde:r-atanding and 
goodwill ·ot t he canmuni ty, and a lao, t o teach the fundamental 
ideas vih:t:ch}are beneficia l to t he American i deal ot tree epter• 
pr iaEl. 
__ ,.··. 
. ... '':' .. '.: 
. _,. 
·:: .. · 
.• 
:t_n my humble opinion, thi a thes1• abowa some of the 
advantages 'of open house and plant tour programs but makes 
- . 
no att.empt to c.over the ent1:re field, or i ndeed, to cover 
all th~· 't .ttnsents connected with an open house program •. 
e11er, t here ar• many booklets published by leading eompariiee 
whi ch s pecf1al1z.e 1n tbeae tangent$, aueh aa prese rel tiona, 
aatety 'cont.:rol, etc. '.Pheae may be consulted for more de- . 
tailed 1ntormati<m i n each or the •pecialized areas. 
~;o•t :ot the printed material pub l1$hed on ·communi ty 
relations devote only a :few paragrapha to plant tours and · 
--:---- .· . 
open houae pr-ojecta. Perbap• it 1s _justlfiod in the!.r -attempt I 
to cover the broader· aapects ot communi ty relation~; but 1 f elt 
t hat this thes is on plant tour• and open .houae projects wou.ld 
fill a neod by showing a public relationa tool whl ch 1a otten 
overlooked OJ;" not used to gain all t he benefits rvhioh may be 
derived . tro.m"'t t. 
Cumpanies are becc.xning aware ot the benef.1 ts or a in• 
-
terpret!ve p:l;a..nt tour and open houae. In thia t he11s 1 •111 
try to .abo~ }low to conduct these projects and the reaulta . '·. 
wh. ch m$:y J;re achieved it the open hou•e and plant tours are 




' • , 
• ' . ' 
': . .~. '· : 
I. THE GUESTS · .· 
at any open hous·e are the most i mportant 
part venture. It is a't:>aolutely uaeless to .:;, . 
spend ·anY, t 'ime or money on open house or plant tour projects 
u.nle'as· the reactions of the guests are the company's primary 
. . . 
eonsid~r~,tion• Gueata may be defined as stockholders, cus-
t oroera; ·employees or s.ny other special group. They may be 
membera ot the local community or tourists. Whatever t hey 
are, they form part of the etrongest fac t or in America to-
day -- public sentiDlent. 
Abraham Lincoln once said: 
lublic Sentiment is everything. With public sen~ 
timent nothing can tail. Without it, nothing can 
aucce.e(i. Consequently , he who :!10lda public senti• 
ment goes deeper than ne who enacts statutee or pro-
nounces decisions. He makes statutes and decisions 
poas 1ble or i mpossible to be executed. 
This power t h en, public sentiment, 1a the energy by 
wh.t ch ind~,try will stand or fall. It 18 the job of the 
public relation director to try to create favorable pub l ic 
sentiment. Tnia is otten determined by all the many thi ngs 
which a company does or fails to do and by the att1 tude and 
actions of' its exeouti vee, employees and representa ti vea. 
;.•, 
. bl.ic re t ion , th r tor , 1e 
n.m••""~al O~J e 1 · w lch 1 
0 1 l 1 c , t:rt 
.: or h r • 
o iot~•· t l;in oup or or . n • 
1$ · tton rul thfl puolio h oh. that a, r t t publie 
u on. ood• 111 or n1 t1on 1 · d p n · n or a 1 ., 
auppl1. · , labor:,. , on y or 11 r 1 · upport . 1 
public with hi . h publlo r 1 t1on tr c or 
1 0 r d t o t •1C en r ..• :1 h 1n 1 i d u 1, r 
proton, b 1 t - .lf ha . l it l n r but nen ()U to 
Qh i n r · et1on 1 at rt c n end 1n x-
plo 1 n-. On 1 t1at1 d 1 not a · 1 p nt to 
1 r ge 1ndu t 1 pl nt )bu.t tb t one ;:,.u.e t in 
r .- t1on ot pu lie . n t n h1. Q n ruin • ot oQd.• 
111 n 0 .n 1n t po rful ·n r G 0 publi c • nt1 n 
nt 1. pl ·nt f or ·p n hou. or n. a 
pl nt our. th r doin ccor · • Th 1 
p d r r c tiv to 1 ' d d 
, r will1n to· 11 t n . · n1 111 1t t t 
of d l . r or th or dv rti a nt ch y r 1n 
,:pt t o e .. ur p bl1c e pt no . ot n 1r 1d a · n to r 
l .J ohn • Darr, Publi c Rela t;iona. for frof1 t (Read i ng 
Oour ae i n Executive Teciiiilque, Section Vfii, book I. New 
York , New York: Funk - Wagna lla Company, 1948 ), P• 8 . 
t-
II. TliEa:lr~ PAdY'S t :P:LOYEES 
some of t he gueata ~111 be employees of t he pl ant and 
.. 
t heir ramil}.ei) and fr1enda. They will uaually be anxious to 
. . ... , . . . 
h \)lp _1n maki ng .a good. i mpression on ot her ~ueats beeau$e t he 
, impre~Js1on- 1nad"e by t he c ompany will . help to build up or tear . 
d01Vn t he ' :~mploy$ea ' prestige among thai~ fami l ies and ·frienda• · 
If t he company is a large one,. the emplo:1ee may be 
l nt ereated an investigat i ng ot her •eetiona of t he plant 1th 
~ hioh he io not acq inted.. This 1nte:r•e s t s h u ld be fos tered 
b y tho company and ne employees . should be taken ·on plant 
t ours h;en ·t b,.ey are hired ; to ~mpreas upon t h.em t h e s i ze and 
magnttud.;·;·-~t the company operat1cma. 'lhe West Lynn · ~orka ot 
':. '"; 
t he Genei:-.a..'l ·~l$at:r1c Company hold' an t'internal open h ouse · 
ployees may vial t ot her department a to aee h ow· 
t he varioua dopa~tmenta operate... 1'hiQ tends to ere te a bet ter 
underst.ap.d:~ng of plant operations and helps t o keep empl oyees 
well•inforrr1ed on production eth.oda .• 
· If the open house ia well conducted and the e:ueats re-
ceive r vorable treatment, the employees will want to b oast 
a little about the1r pl ant , t b.e1tt job and t heir company. 
. . 
All other thi ngs being equal. t he opportuni t y a com-
pany has . to 1m.presa .1t»elf on the community 1• directly 
r.elatec;i to the numbel" of its employees ,ll 'l'hi s thea1s is en• 
tirely t~-.l+~.9n!l_ble accordi ng to the concentric ring t~ ory 
of publ:l.~ ~elations, hi ch mai n tains that a compa.n.y ts repu• . 
\1 . 4'' ·-.' . ; . 
t t-ttion start ,s _ among its own employ$es and spreads out ard• 
~-~- · .. 
The employ~e• are looked upon as 8lllba«Je&dora of good-will 
$nd i nterpreters or ccmpany policy to the community~ Each 
employee may be t hought of .as t he hub ot a small wheel of 
his rel~tiV«ts~ friends a ttt neighb<;>rs~- t ore employees mean 
nore reiativet;i.., . friends and neighbors and a larger part or 
the community which ahould think well of the _ employer i n 
'' :d ' 
quea ti on.,, · 
II I . . THE COUP ANY ' S STCR Y 
:'·.• - ' 
I ndus-try mus t be built on a long term basis and al~ 
though today '• s a les may ae·em of primary importance , they 
are trivial compared to futur-e bua1nes 3 which mi ght be · 
. ' 
built by· a progressive,. good•neighbor company .• · ·company 
should ·be able to show the social and economic i mportance o,f · 
indust;vy as a whole Iii th some or the benefits of our free 
enterpris~ a·ystem duri ng an open {touae event . · 'The plant 
. ..... ' ' ~ - . 
s h ou ld be s hown as a good. citizen and a vallia ble asset to 
the oomun1n~ty. , The_ gocn in:?lueno~ your plant has on every- . 
day live• : atn tb:l destiny of your community s hould also be . 
stressed •. 
. ,,; '; . . .. 
'.; . 
$!. \ialter Q . Barlow, Stanley L. Payne, . nA Tool for 
Evalua t 1ng company community Rela tiona," ~ J>ublic Opinion 
{j:uarteriz,,l3:408, Fall, 1949. 
S Oil\& of t he poi nt .s whi ch a oompany shou;td try t o show 
duri n g <;>~n houae is its desire ror (l) good pay ; (2 ) good 
orking :· e·o~itions; (3 ) good supervis-ion; (4) a chance for 
advancement::; {5) steady work ; ( 6 ) recognizing the employee as . 
an i nd ividual; (7} a wel l i nformed organization; (8 ) cr edit 
given f ,or · ·~ .}ob ell done • 
. ·.·. 
The·. com.panyta story must i nc l ude its business belief~. 
. ' . 
A c Om_pany in~er~sted in free eorapeti tion; low ~:r1oea and f air 
profits ~ou1d tell t he guests a bout t heir percentage. o f prof-
i ta and tJ.<>W the company 1a tr-tJ i ng t o mai nt a i n low prices or 
i f the price of the p r oduct. has been i ncrea s ed, show why t ht s 
i ncreas e was necessary: . 
tt is a proven fact that t he amount of goQd-will shown 
by t he -~ott!nlunity t .owa r (i a plant wi ll be in proportion t o t h e 
amount of i rff ·ormation whloh is known about t he plant. Thla, -
o.an b e shown by t he ,followi ng eur vey : 
l h $. . 4,8- company $tud y-1 the correlation between t h e 
best knb.wn c ompany and the bEHJt place to wor k was 0 , 909 ; 
the: · oor,I~e la tion between beat known c ompany and company 
the r~sp<,mdenta s ay has the usteadiest employmentu was 
0 . 920 1 ·. "Put t he cor relation between beat known comp any 
and company "paying the highe$t wages " was on l y 0 . 497. 
The .:1nd1oat l on 1s tha t the amount or wage, earned 1s a 
ehar acter1s t 1c3wh1 ch more t ha!l t he others 1a j udged i n 1ts ··own right. 
CHAPTER ~I 
THE OPE1 HOUSE AND PLANT 'l'OUR COM ITTE:S 
In ·order to have the open houee program coordinated. 
it may 'be -n~c.esaary to set up a c cmm1ttee of key perso nnel 
to euperv1se this activity. This comm1.ttee should be ·u ed 
largely in an advisory capacity-. It the committee beeomea 
a . d ic t a.tol'ial unit, other s.upervisors and employeee may loae · 
interest' 1:r{ ·' the project. 
:~ ~ . 
some people whq might be named chairman <.>f the com-
mittee a~:e; .community relations dire:etors, works newa editors,_ 
peraonnel .direct<>rC~, assistant gene~al managers, a n4 plant 
I. . . • ~ .· 
manag~ra • . ·· :There are ma ny others in a plant who cou ld handl e · 
··.) 
. . . . 
the cha1rma.nsh1.p ot the committee but the above list will 
C~Uggest tll.O •e ·Who ahould be able to do an effec.ti ve job • 
.;;. ._: . .. .·~ 
Tbet: ·dommittee •a reaponatb1ltty wil l be to lay tte 
-· 
frame ur k t¢-f: .. :tbe open house a~d · plant tour •. lt will act . . · .. 
. ' . 
as . eoor.~Ana:tor for all planning aetiv1t.1ea and wil l review 
.: ., 
all au~ge~·t;~opa s ·l.lbm1tted by any mentber or the organizationor 
This c~.Wittee s hould also bold f inal reapons l bil1 ty !'or the · 




III. ORGANIZATION OF THE CCIOt lTTEE 
The committee may be organi zed either by overall 
activi ty or by company un1ta. It the canmittee 1• organized 
according to acti v1t1ea .involved on a plant-wide basis • one 
peraon will be placed in charge ot a single ph&•·e (such as; 
a a.f'ety) tor the whole plant. If the committee ia organized 
by company units or cl1v1aiou. each d1v1a1on would handle 
ita own arrangements and woul.d only be coordinated by a cent• 
ral committee, However, organ1zat1on by unita 1a riot recom -
mended because 1 t may cause lack ·ot confol"Dl1 ty and un1 t y in 
the overall plant pict ure. Some units may be more bitioua 
t han other• or t heir inherent function may give t hem better -; 
d1aplay material . lf t he committee ia organized on a plant -
wide -basis-• it mi ght be poaalble to "apread out " the diaplaya 
to dJ,.a t r1bute i nterest in each department, 
··' 
CHAPTER III 
TIME ELEMENT A D PRODUCTION 
I. CHOOSING THE Di Y 
One or the im~ortant p in.ta to be taken into con~idera• 
. . 
ti,on when planning an open houaJ e is. to decide hi ch sea on , 
month and day would be best for a large turnout. Although 
. .. 
t here is little tha t can be done about the weat her, it !.a 
" 
very i mportant i n final planning. 
I ' _ ;\ 
The·.s ·eaaon s hould be one h ich will be neither too 
cold nor too hot. If the guests are comfortable, they will 
be more willing to listen to the company 's Views. 
The day should not conflict rith t he time set for 
other ajor events i n the to n . If Saturday is an established 
shopping day in the loca l community , a weekday may be prefer-
able. However, weekday hours should be arranged so t ha t 
people vorki ng i n othel' i ndus tries and other divisions within 
t he plant ill be able to attend the open houae. It mi bt be 
possible to use a stagger system or lunch hours so that a e 
of the machines wou ld be in operation all day for exhibition 
purposes• 
.Tlle. day ahould be arranged far enough in advance to 
make c om.pl.ete arrangements feasible. Uauall;y three months 
in advance ia t he minimum time required for planning bu.t this 
will vary with the size ot the plant. 
9 
fJ'he 'choice of :the < day 'wiii ' also -~be d;,~cided br -i hether <· 
or not s howing the ~e-tual operations · of · th~ -ma~htnery !a 
dea1rabie'~. - ~ierious consideration should be given 'thia uea• 
.··. . ' ' 
..• . ' . ' . ,. .. ., . . . ,: . . ........ . . '~· ..... '· .· ~ .. : ... . , .. . . - . . . 
tton beda.W.&· the am.ount -o£ interest created bJ the plant tour. 
will be in · proportion to the amount of macldnery · h ioh will 
"" . . ........ . . '' · ...... ,.' . 
be ruiming at the time. 
,., •• ,,.. . • • •• .1• • • '·.· ••• . • •'•• '··' ' ., 
V1.a1tora wish to aee the a.ctua.l opera tions of' t he 
i nduatr-y; :t:o ea.tia.fy . their ·natu~ai curiosity aa t o just hat 
t ht. empl.oyo.es ... ·aQtually do ·avery day • When mach1nea are runn• 
1ng, the '' visit'ora 'wiil .receive' a more iast1ng idea of just 
how the . produota are manufactured. However, 1t ia import ~nt 
-
to reme_ ber tha.t Viaitora a:re ofteil interested 1n any moving 
.. ' .' .. ··-. . . . . ..... 
or "11ve" $xhib1t aueh as- .a conveyor belt operation, which 
.... .. ·: ',,,• '.' .. , .. 
to an $tt!ployee might be ao eommonplae$ t;taat 1t could be over .. 





I~ · VTlO TO 11 VITE 
Although many open houae ani plant tour pro jeota are 
open to _·tl:J:e' genera l p~2blic, , it mi ght be advan tageous to haYe 
upecial to~l-a «~:t specified times tor selected interest groupe ~.­
Too often tnought leaders in the community may be overlooked 
by manage _ ent. - lf they- have a favorable 1mpr~s_s1on of a com• ' _ -- -
pany, . the( :~ai be leas 1 clined to oppose ita pol1c1ea during .: --
str1kea 0%' - s1tn1,lar disturbances. An example Of the need fer 
apecial tou_:bs tor community leader• may be illustrated by a · 
recent s tirv•y which a ho'!J ed: 
-- oniy siXteen companies in f'~f'ty surveyed ere 
_- attempted to reach the ele~Qman with the com• 
- pany_la -•tory • .. yet 91 per cent ar the clergy• · 
mell _int•rviewed aa1d t hat they would welcome an 
1rivlttt1on to visit the ple..nta in their canmun1 -
.t;1e$ .• ·. - -
SOltt• ot the people who could b$ 1nv1 ted on ap ecial 
--
tours a.r:e ~1;~1l+ea and fri$nda or e mployees, educational-
··. ;'-' ; . . . 
group• , · .. p~~f.eS..~ ional grou1. , traterna.l g r oups, bu·ain~_as gr6u s ~ .-_ 
civic le _d,~~·- ~· cultural grou_ps -, youth groups, oo gr oups repl'e• 
.. • ~.- H.\~ . : . 
. • ! ..... .:.: II . ·· TYPE OF I NVITAPIO • ~= 
'.'."·?"· · • · .. 
· .T~: .. -t~iJ>e · Qf i nvitation to be .aent to announce your 
act1v1t14!J.a .Will depend p:riinarily upon tl,le plant 'a budget •. · 
4- B~s!ness and -~ Cl.rgy ( A confidential report. ot 
The I~ublic Opinion Index· for IndWJtry.. princeton, New . Jersey: 
Opinion Research Corporation, June, 1949), P• 18 . 
11 
If the employees 1 i nvitation is sent to the employees' h ome•, 
it wi l l car r y more prestige than just a n announcem ~nt in the 
plan t .news a per or on bu l l etin boar ds. 
Prominent c ommunity members eou ld be i nvited by a 
pera onal . lette:J:-, A per sonal visit by an appointed contact 
man is tiSl,tlllly the beat Jeans of a r ()uai ng the i n ter est of 
profess ional o:r fra t ernal gr oups 1n the pro j ect. 
IIl: . m~sPo.~. Sl BILI TI ES OF A CONT CT UAii 
The contact man's .. primary du.t y will be to extend. 
personal 1nv1tat 1ona to the apeeial guests and eouununi t y 
leaders . He Will work with any groupa i nvolved in planning 
the o~ n house am will try to triRke the most effective us e ot 
t he occasion. The contact man also may be ab le to aoqu i r e 
additional coverage fo·r the event by offex-ing to write an 
artic l e on .the ~pen house f or any groups'a ·ma gaztne or bu l le• 
t1n,1f t h ey are interested~ 
. Af.ter the plant visit, it is good policy to write the . 
var ious groupa, thanking t hem for tb.e:lr interest in the plant · 
and 1t is also good polioy to enclose any 11 te:rature pel'tinent 
.. 
t o the open house project. 
CHAPTER V 
PR ·OTION. AND PUBLICITY 
l ' • STUNT.s '1'0 I :f.lVI:rl•E GREATER AT'l'E~lDANCE 
It ls alw. ya pos 1ble to ,fj.ro e intereat in an open 
houae progl'am by uaing aome stunt to attract attention. 
Door prizes ha.ve .been effective in a · $ plants hile others 
c.a t er to children and. give them fav.ors or some kind . 
Special employe.te tal~nt shows also attract visitor 
because people like to aee their friends and neighbors or 
fellow wor#.ers entertain. 
,, 
' ; 
II. ' PUBLI ITY T~ES 
m.a:t ·or$.cal. 'I'her .. may b~ ma~y events .or hiatortc 1 
' . ' 
aigni'rlc.noe.:·whi ch have -oocurred durin t he pl nt 'a yeara 
ot servic.e.:~ · These oan be played· 'up as .feature articles in . 
newapap$rs, ·Qr -ma gazinea. :tt ia often poaa1ble to dtaeus~· 
t he hi .~Jtor.Y. ot the plan t location. and the people Y~ho fir·at 
f ounded·· th$- or ganization. For example, t he General Eleetr 'ie·. · 
.. ,·. 
Company '$.h_ow ·tour u oa ta the room where 'l.thomua Edison orke!i 
' ' chooo1.a~& :b~tneaa , eetabliahins th~ t'1J~~at chocolate mill 11.1_ 
: .·.· ... . : 
America ·~ : · 
· :Std1;1stical. Questa ar often inte:reated in t he a .ount 
13 
ot taxes paid by the plant each year, the stzo of the payroll, 
nunber .Of· employees; employee benefits,, eta~ This 111 be 
best rem~ni}ered . 1f some rorm of visual aid 1a presented.. One · 
of the c:omi>an)' produeta may be uaOO. to demonetr ate the propor-i 
.:. ;;·· ~·. ·.··• . 
t1on of :the. Q:Qllar allot ted to each. of t he above act1v1t1ea.~ . . 
The Sli1tmnt of raw material used by the plant each year,. 
tne .number ot fi ni.amd articles ah1pped out yearly •. ma gnitude 
ot largest· ope.ration~, unique use of proctucts or the finenes~ 
ot the £1ri$$t operation aao .may be tbe basis of releases. 
Por exainple, the Gi'overneur Tale Company produoea t alc p rt1• 
eles fi .fty . ,.f ive timea amaller. t han can be seen by the na ked 
5 
eye. TlU•' ·raet alone hu creat~d 1ntereat 1n their plan t 
opera t1qri;., · .· 
Pe,-4on l1t1es. lt 1a often· possible to write re ture 
sto:r1e~- aboutthe plant manager, the employee with the long-. 
est aervfce, or tather•;iOn comb1nationa~ These ha'lle a h an•. 
1zlng etf~ ... t on your pl!mt in the eye• or too community. 
'The t~)es of talent e£ pl ayed .in t he plant may. e.lao be 
uaeQ. for f:eature stories. Laboratory teclm 1cia.na, ecount anta, 
doctors and nux-ae1;1,. tool m ker s , etc. can all be used tor 
feature ··. aterial to attract attention t .o the plant and ita 
open bouse tunctiona. 
. . rS~,. Oa Irv1ne1 "G•E Aids Production of Superfine 
Tale 1 n ( .. ews release i n 1·11ea ot Apparatus News Bureau, 
General E;lectnc Company• Sohenectad,y~ New York.) 
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l .ll. OONTAC'11 -ll1G THE PRF.SS A, · RADIO-
-GoOd preas and radio relation• are made by upply1ng 
1IU"ormat1on which the newapaper readera and radio liatenera 
are 1ntere:a:ted in J!eceiving. Ne • to be effecti ve aa pub;• . 
licity. :m\iat atand on ita own merit tor honetsty_ proper 
6 
preaent t1·on, and importance. 
The pt""e• expects a company to g1v·e ~ reasonable 
ooopera.ti¢_n~ Be au.re that the com.J,Jny •a newa r.eleaaee re 
properly written tor newspaper d;ule &"id typed ne~tly . 
It it 1., possi ble to •end a picture with the r·elea~ e, 
take advantage r t hi • chance beca~ae one prlnted picture 
is orth a page ot type. It 1& a s oOd policy to i nclude 
the name of 110tne per~n in the com.pan7 ·thom the media may 
contact tor more informati on on the· release. 
ltad1o relat ions ~e a'bou;t the acne a. fQr the preas. 
It . y . b,e · po.as1 ble to s ~nd newa releaaea to t he eta tiona 
fc::>r the.rn to WJe as "spot" announce-menta. 
Tlie •ta t 1on may be able to run a ttman•on•the ""atre t ' 
progttam from the plant to cr eate interest. If the plant ad• 
vert1ae~ - :~n' the local a tat1on,. 1 t will be po•sible to ork 
.. ·, 
' - 6 f:!re.a'a and: Radio Relationa (Handbook tor the Oil 
Induatry. · UNew York. · New York: oil Industry Informal Com ... 
m.tttee), pp . 9-10. 
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referenee~f to the open h ouse 1n tQ th~ script, to increase 
cover~ge i;<>t .the event. 
are: 
SQll!e · ot the th1ng.:.t t o remember a bout pJ>ess rela tiona. 
·. 1, · qOQd eomtnunity rela.Uont are e3aent1al to t e 
eltfi~~ ' 9t . the company. i.lood. relat1onth1p• with the · 
preiJs ':;a#i .. radto are neces~sry .for. good, eommuni t~" · 
~$~S:t~ona• To maintain good pre.aa rels. tiona, quea.• 
t1o ·. at· ,the pre•s muat 'be anawered with forthrigh tne s 
and dillpatch. 
2,.· ·. E't'aa.ion o.f side•atepp1ng ot t he quest1ona asked 
by -newspapermen tends only to create t .be bel ief that 
tt¥1. c:o~pany hae a c.met n ~ to hide. 
3. :It 1& bad policy to ar .ue with professional 
ne~apapermen about tm· va.lue of a ne IV'S event •.. They 
:ns.•e learned by hard experience to evaluate it . at 
1 ta t~u:e worth. , 
·~h.· ·Bad newa even ine'Y'itab.ly becomes !mown to the 
press~ .· It is best to make 1t known from company ~oureea. 
In this way 1 t e~eapea second · nard exaggeration. 
. . 
~. A o0illpan1 repreeen tati ve who givea one paper 
"sco~p" on .1,ts r1 val, 111 11nd that he has lost ettec-· 
tive .. Qo·ntact tor t~ future with the rival eaper. It 
1a a :.: .go.od policy to alternate "release t1me · between . 
loQ:S.l n1:o:rntng and evening paper• so that each will have 
a turn .to "b1"eak '' a *>ry in thei r · ed1 t1orut. On the other 
hantA a:, .eugge•tlon for · . atory or i nterview, . de b one 
paper,;. should be treat,.d ae an "exelustve" and given to 
t hllt .publ1eat1on only. · 
. . ~ 
· · .. ;\~: ,:::Jte.et ·· t'he. Prea.a ·( Pi tta·oure:h. Pennsylvania: 
Oompa~,., Ir,tq'·>· P • a~ 
: . ' . ~ ' 





On$ 'eft -the device• uaed to ereate a . ore las t ing 
.. .'·'~- _;... · . . , ;' ..... . . 
1nlpreaa1on<or ·a plant 1a to d!.a.trlbute • e form of booklet 
describing the things the ;;uests h ave aeen and heard a bou t. 
crhia can :taua;J.ly e !:lOSt effective .if given as the gueata 
leave the pl;an:t. Ho, ever. 1f the booklet cont.a1na a detailed_ 
guide map cf! the plant • -~t mi ght b.e ntore beneficial to issue 
,:•· ·----·-
the booklets or ps as guests enter the plant •. 
some: of the tbi nga which might be included in the 
booklet are: · ( l} labour management :re l tiona; ( 2 ). employee 
we~fare a+ld 'oe:netita; (3) • rnployment praoticea; (4) employee 
training'} (5) a afety practices; ( 6} medicine in i nduatry; (7) 
' - . 
la.w-'in t riduatry; (8) public relation•; (9) i nduetrial adver-
5'\. 
t1aing~ (10_) _merchandising of goods; ( 11) production probl '}ma; 
( 12) di$tr1bU.t1 on problema; ( 13} eupplier~· 'J-~·( 14) i nduat ry • a 
relat ~ona with the schools J ( 15) lrlduatry •s relat ions w1 t h t he 
~~~-
wel.fare organi zations; (16) the atructure of 1ndua ry; (1'7) 
new h.or12:01')8 .in scienoe and engineering •. 
N~turally, i ·t would not be practical o-r d es irable to · 
inelu~e. all f).f these topics in a booklet but it 1s crth h1le 
·-
to include a. tew ot the above. 
lt ie. good public relat1ow. to inclUde pictures o:r the 
comrnunt ty •nd pboto~apha • nov.eing employees at work• 
J 
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A pi·ot~e showi ng an empfoyee at a .job sh ould also 
include: hl:ll .·ti~c! i n the' oaptio~ as thi.t add• pr~.t-1ge to the 
book and-~i~~~-,.~ the . employee• '' a u'enae: 'of . "belonging"- in the· 
~r .. , 
company wl;li<:ah 1a on.$ of the essential payehological needs ot 
-. - ' 8 
. an employe~• -
· The bQOklet should. i nclude a -we1e01ne meaaage tran a 
r ankin , o:r'fiber of the· e - pany~ Th1a message may be of a 
general natlU"~ if the book is to be u.ed as a t~ouvenier 
pi -ece to't' all vi.s1 tors and au a ma111ng piece over a long 
period ot_ tttne. If 1t 1a to be used juat tor t he open hou$e 
,, .,., . . 
t hen a.<~-~fe~~nce to the • pe ci£1c d •t ·e may be advisable~ 
.·· . -: .. 
--- ~P-~~~ ,f.;o informati on concerning the plant. its prOd.: --
ucta &1ld; -t:tle1t· s..ppl1cat1on should be i nclu.Q.ed in t he booklet. 
. . :·, -···· ' . 
~ : t 
map flh¥!i _ng: -:the layout or the plan t $nd the reet rooma 
availab:l,e>:-t o 'guests s hould also 'be noted ~ 
;; ., •• # •• 
A.i1t~ . ~>i>r1et his t<>ry' of the plant is often or i nterest.: 
eapc3oi:aii~ : it it has had a unique beginni ng such as t '·1e .a lter 
Baker a.h6e.olate company. DorGheeter, ' rtaiJ.fJ&t':husetta. 9 
Information. coneerm.n·s entployee benet1ta, · pension pl ans / 
worki ng condition., and one or more examples showing the out-
st~ndin~ goOd c1tizenabip or the . cotnpany, - it• mana gement and 
. . . 10 
ita empl~_yeea may be i ncluded . 
· -•_ :·a !#j!~ee Mt>t1yat1on (Ne- York , ~ • Yor k : 
I nstitute o< ~er1ca, apr!~, 1949 ) , p.,2l. 
Research 
' 
. 9 II a lter Baker Plant 'l1our $ t -ory' w (Unpublis h ed. b ooklet, r 
wa lter Baker Chocolate Company , Dorchester, !.1 as-s achu~ etts ), P• 2 . 
10 Holdintp Open Hou,.e (New York , Ne York : 011 Industry 
Information C<;Jrru1l1 ttee); P • 16 . . 
CliA.PTER VIl 
THE RECEPTION 
~fore the gu.eeta ar r ive tb.er~ ar$ a. r_., easenttals 
which should be attended to: 
1. : Th~ entire pll.int ·and 1,1rea, ott iees and l unohrooma 
. -
A clean looking p]~ :::1t w~ll , help to 
' . :. . ' ' ' . ' ~ . . 
ehow th'~f :it .. is a ·good -~lace to work~ · . Any e,xtrem ly d.~rty 
job opet'~ti:'~na. may either be omitted. on the pJ.ant tour. or an . 
. . ., . . . .; ' ·- . ., ~ ' . . . : . . . . . 
E):xplana~,.:pn given as to why tne op~ratio~ must. be perf ormed 
' -: 
• 1' ··:· ... . . ... ," • in th::t. .a m~nner . 
. . . . 
2 . · Reat r ooms .must be provided anq. ell mar ked. · 
. 3 . .s afety oa~da ahould be placed on all dangerous 
.. -
mB:ehinery wa:rning oper1-:..tors not to uae 1t while guest• are 
in the .area. 
4 • . All switches on 1d3;6 equtpmen~ should be locked s o 
th ... t v1s1tQrs will no~ be ·~ble to · f#t .,.rt: the ~qu.1 nt . 
' .· ·. : '.. ·. . '· ; . 
·.. .. ' ·( ' . • '· . f ~ . . 
~~ - -o~e . ~afety oomm1 t~ee If!.en:t.l:Jer ~no,uld be a~ s i gned to ._. 
each bU.i) .• -4~:t)g: 'or area.· He shoul (l, be equip~d .w1tb . an arm 
.,:: .... :- 4 ;;.: ~> . ... ' ' 
''! • -~ ' 
6. Expl·anatory &1gntJ a bout amok1~g regulation• aho-u.ld 
be .se _t up~. Gueets ah·ould be allowe~ to smoke where vet 1 t i• ·. 
poaaibl& ·as thi s m.ay help them to· rel,.~x and e joy :the ·tour • 




'7. ~oliee ass1.ata.nce snould 'b'e .ar ranged to heip handle 
. - - . - ' . . ' . 
the parki ng ~nd tra.f'flo pr ob;:4ems which will arise during t he 
open ho{ _ ~ :··~pfo ·. ·a.m .. 
,· ., ,•· 
e. :'Telephone operator• s hould be tu117 1nro . , . . ed as to 
open ou.ae f unctions · so t hat they e-an handl many of the re .ueata 
tor · i nfor-:nati{)n. · 
9 .. · Means of r~aehlng individual guests , especi&l~ly doc• 
tors and otner prote ~·tonal men who m.ay be "on e al l n, should 
be a r ranged in (lase of emergency. 
, . . · -- ~ ' 
10 ;. - . ll materials needed to keep t he machines in opera-
tion should be - ~ov~d 1n .'betore the day of open hou e if 1t 
ia possible . ~hi-s eu.ta d own eongea t 1on in the p lant and re• 
dt.lcea t he poss i b111.t y of' ac()id . nts by having lees traf fi c · t~i th-
in t he p.l ant area. 
The first 1mpre$s1on guests receive o.f a plant ia t he 
f i ne reception they reoeiv~ at the gate. Flnployees aaa1sned 
. to the re~eptton o<mua1 ttee · sb.ouid :be · fl'i&ndly, p leasant and 
neat ,. The :.oomm1 ttee sn~uld wear n&.rJ1~ badges so th . t guea ta 
may 1dentt'f',y t he .. eorom1 ttee membe,rs. 
. . . . ... . 
The moat effective etb.ibit .ah oul d be placed near the · 
gate as the v1s1 t or3 t .mind• ·will be fre8b and will retain 
. . . . 
tbe message . l{o ever , the exhibit • hould not be too compl1• 
cated, or the guest w1.11 become . onrus ed . 
CRQ.FTER VXII 
EFFECT OF PLA 'r TOURS 
}.1o&t o panles agree t hat open bouao and plant tour 
aet1v1t1ea a:re . benefie.1al~ However, few eompan1ea have eon• 
dueted any special surveys to prove t he eff ect of plant tours. 
Tw·o notabl e exceptions to t his ar~ t he t alter Baker Choc.olate 
Company :tn Dol"cheater , Mass •. and the General Electric Company 
of Schenectady, t-lew Yor]t. 
l)ecauae both results wer e ai:r.t'.i le.r in many instance•,: 
only t he u •. E. results ill be discussed . 
Duri ng an opinion survey oO.t tducted at Lynn, U:ass., 
one of the quest.J,ons asked was "SOille c panlea hold an open 
houae.-.-that 1-s, t :t:tey i nvite people 1n .t he community to co, e 
ou t to t he plant and l Ook around. !Vould you aaJ t hat's a 
good t hin · or notY" (See Appendix ) 
Of 500 resi .ents of' Lynn, ~ ass. selected at random, 
93% said t ha.t op !'l houae was a goocl thing. It is 1nte . e ti n 
1lled wor kers and fore ' e~ who · 
•"f 
,i ' 
to note ·tliu't ·. 'ge ' or the 
ana~ er~~··.~·~ w~:.'~ ~ueat1on ere in f a.vqr or the open house. 
• • -.. ~ > .I • 
. ·. . 
I en a nd, ~~m:ell:,were: a out equa l in; ,_their approval of open hou•,e .<~-
:, : > :.::· .•:-,. : ·-~.' .. ~ ;- • • ,! 
v ith 93~ .. iltJ.d :~92 
. .· ··.'' •.··:_ .. . · __ ,_-. .. 




tor a pi arit · _:,l.lnd· a communi ty. . 
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The same 500 res idents were as ked "Do you happen t o 
know i f G. E. here 1n Lynn ever holds open houae?" (See Appendi ) 
To this question 79% ans ered in the af'fi~{lti ve. 5 in the 
negative and l 6% didn 1t know. The :t"esul ta show th'lt pers<;ma 
... .. ... . •·. ' . 
enga ed in m.anuracturing 1ndustr1e~ . ere better 1n!ol'tned thal1 
. • • . i . 
This might i ndicate 
a need f~rwider publici t y and promotion for open houae p~o.J -
eots, 
The . eat Lynn' worlutra were t he beat i ntOWiled whi ch 
tends to show. t .ha t they had rememlJered. the open house held 
over a year bef ore the survey was conducted. 
. ' 
Thoae who atnt ed that G.E. in Lynn did ho~d an . open 
hoUie ere asked "Have you ever attended a G. )(. open houae?" 
(See App~~d1~ G) 
. oi ·: ;the 393 who' ere queat1oned, 30 said they had ~~-
tended a a.-:E • . o'pen house • . 'l'lie prot.esst~nal group had the -'· 
highest ntimber ·who attended••40%. · This desire of the thought 
leaders in the qommunlty to. investigate plan·t operations ia 
a good ai-Sn and. should ·be ene.oui-agtd. 
Pertlo:ne who aa1d. they had · at.tended a ();.E. Qpen ho e 
were a).ao asked "t ihat are the main tlll nga you remember from. 
your · 1-s:1tt" Results showed that the highest retention factor 
22 
waa achi eved by specific product.e • . department s, or operations• 
(See Appendl.x D). Jet engines and t urbi ne opera t i ons er'e r e...: 
membered lonsest which s ubs t ant iat es t he fact t hat n:.ov1 11 or 
ttlive" oper tiona are 'bes t to gain long retention valueo~ 
!J ... Os:t e p loyees like to feel t hat others ar e 1ntere ted 
i n them and. ~n t heir j ob at t he plant• · If others ar e 1riterea t .-
ed 1··1 his ' j o b 1 . t he employ·ee has t h e tendency to f eel that his·. 
goal 1a to i mpr-eaa others dth hia a bilit y on the job. 
;". ";· 
revea.lin~ .s:tJit·ement on t his · aubjeet was made by l r . t;har lea 
L• . Bx-om~rg,11oha1rman of Associated I nd tries of lab a ; 
ho. aa;td'; ' fli:tt .. is 1ntereat1n t o note · t hat production picka up 
durin pl 'aht t .ours1 because t he orkers take particular deli t 
i n worki rig tuil speed ahead on ouch oecaaiona •,. 
.piant.' tours a nd open hO~Stf activities alsO l"$SU1t ' i n 
t he coma.lUn1.t y getting better acquainted with t he plan t nei gn-
. \; 
bor;. A . surv~y . showed t l'la t respondents are f ree with t heir ; . 
pra:tse 1 ·.e s }'iec :J.a lly for t he c panies the y kno-w bes t . 'l'hey 
praise t ' e· .. even on features t hey 1 no. not hing abou t. Thia 
bein.g the o$s:a,;.1t ia necessary to find mean$ o'f isola t i ng t h e 
meaningt'ul ' opin1ons on a pa.rticular . re.a.ture fran the ge neral 
. ' . ~ 
aura $:ul'r:Qunc:ling all f ea tl.lrea of t h e company. 
·. ". ··, 
.. 
' ''£1: . dliti~Xes L . Bromber g , ,.Proceeding• ot Sixth 
Conferen<le. .ot_. Buaineas .Public Rela tiont Exe.cu.tivea,·" 
d.etia l RepqJ-t); p. 6o. . . 
National 
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APPEWIX A 
SOME CWPANIES HOtD AN OPEN HOUSE .,._ THAr !S, 'l'HEl Ii~VITE POOPLE. II\ THE CO 'tY 
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.30 • 44 years 
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HAVE YOU EVE:R ATTENDED .A G-E OPFN HOUSE? {Asked onq tQ those who say a.E. 














Under 30 y&are 
30 • h4 years 
4$ years or over 
Sa.lary 
l rage workers 
: est .. !fro. orka 
Salaey 
age workers 
HCases too tflll £or anaqsia. 
Respondents• 
.Nuift;. !. . :P$E- cent, 






























































































mA'l' E THE r,ii\IN M NGS YOUR~ FR0-1 YOtJR VISIT? (Asked only ot those who 
say G. E. here in~ holds open house and also srq they have attended a G-E 
open house. ) 
Respondents a: 
N~e 
Per cent o!' total 
SPmiFIO .PRODUG.rS ,. DEPAR.f.i.. 
f~~ ·on OPlinATIOI~SI sup~ 
charger divisionJ ;j~e 
esetup j photography"{ department J 
making meters J turfines 
~. 
PR011{JC'l'S AND P!Wll'ITCTIO 
fmHOD$ (nonspeo.~cb .How 
they make th:i.ngB J their pro-
duction methods J p~oduction 
techniques J idea · ot their 
product8J large ~~uctionJ 
up-too-date methods· 
UORICU G 0 DIT!Ot51 cleanli• 
nessJ ord.-line.s$J .f'aeilities 
.tor the workere 
MAClUNmY (not specified $8 
products): presses; punehJ elec-
8% 
tri.eaJ. apparatus 2 
GFmRA.Li it was interesting; 
educational; inSpiringJ aboWed 
one ~ things; tr:lendlyf 
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